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Our First Anniversary Sale!
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INTERESTING FOREIGN NOTES.
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Commencing on Tuesday, December 19th,

id CONTlNUINlt FOUR DAYS, we will offer our irmneoae etock of Clothing, Boots, Show and F'urniahiiift Gooda at
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FAIRBANKACO-

-IT WILL BE
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JUST 01 YEAR
—SINCE

WE MOVED

We feel grateful that our friend* have followed us and -tuck

propov to return tba farur* with A BIO BOOMING BARGAIN

One-Quarter

OFF-

We bur- had a I mM

apite the money etriugancy and tbn

fail that Af had inured out of an

old eiiabtiNh. v|; tbnal»a»a corner in-

to an entirely now location. Tbie
yeat'a hoaiaaaa iB.th* alrongeat o»i-

denre we heva erer bad tfcut our

bUMUP"* method* are approved by
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Men's Arctic Overshoes worth HI.00
Women's" " " 75c

JUST SEE WHAT THIS WILL DO
Anderson's wonderlul $1*99 Shoe

wiii go for $1.50.

Anderson's $2.50 waterproof Shoe " 1.88

Anderson's 3.00 warranted " " 2.25

Anderson's 1.50 wear-for-evt r *• u 1.13

Anderson's "Little wonder" worth 75c .58

Anderson's hand made Hoots " 83.50 2.63

Anderson's hand made M long leg $4.00

will go for $3.00

Anderson's kiek-nie-hard school |
-to 7. -- -

[ 8 to 10, - 75c

Shoes - I i* 96o

Men's English kip Ties worth $1.50

will go for $1.13

Men's full stock Brogans $1.00 k
- « " .75

Staey Adams hnndinade I'atent

Shoes worth $6.00 for $4.50

Staey Adams hand made calf or

kangaroo sho«?s worth $5.00 for $3.75

Ladies' linest hand turned kid
Shoes worth $4.00 for $3.00

Ladies' finest extension sole

Kid Shoes Worth $4.00 for $3.00
Ladi-es' bliwher cut Jinest Kid Shoes

worth fg,00for 03 75
Ladies' 5 tititton French Kid Shoes

worth $5.00 for $8
Ladie^ fine cloth top patent leather

faced Kid Shoes worth $8.00 for $2

5Sc

Men's fine all wool Suits worth
$10.00 go for $7.50

Men's fine worsted Suits worth
$12.60 g - lor 9.38

Men's fine Double Breasted.^u its

worth $15.00 go or 11.25
Men's Light Weight Oi-ercoau

worth $6.00 go for 3 76
" Overcoats ^

worth $7. :0 go for 5.63
" heavy Ulster " wortu 2.50 " ' 188
n n n > * 4 Q0 . 3 qq
» n „ n , 6 00 * > 3 76

" " " " 7.60 * " 6.63
" M " " " 10.00 " " 7.50
n „ » n » 12 .00 " " 9 00
n » r> » » le5>00 -» »i li 0.5

" " " " "
. 20.00 " •' 15.00

Men's all wool black Cheviot pants -

worth $2 00 for $1.50
Men's all wool black cassimere

pants worth $3.00 tor 2,25
Men's all wool cassimera pants

worth $4.00 ior 3.00
fine worsted pants worth 5.00 " 3.75

Children's Knee Suits 75 " 58
1.00 " 75
1.50 " 1.13

Children's Knee Suits wo th 3.00 for 2.25
C hildren's Knee Suits worth 4.00 lor 3.00
Children's Knee Suits worth 5.00 for 3.75

JUST FOR A FLYER.
0 Mens sack suits-heavy winter goods that

wilt wtar like iron. Our regular price $8.50—in
this sale for %£.99.

What a Pudding it will be to sell Goods

at 1-4 off Prices.

$Jf and $5 Derby 11rts, {we dont say they are
Dun f<ips) Come and see In this sale far %%J50.

Are You Ready to Buy Gold

Dollars at 75c?

Prices So Small They're Almost
Ou£of Sight.

IT'S JU8T LIKE FINDING MONEY
BUYING G00D8AT SUCH PBICE8

PRICES ARE TWINKL
WE

m; yo
lOME

A FASCINATING

5C.
100 DO/EXMKXS HEAVY CLOSE HUSHED.
TO I' SEAMLESS COTTON So.Y WORTH IO<>\

Qood-Bye Profits for Four Days.

69c.
00 /'airs Hull Doi Britehe* thori length*

(soilsd) worth $1.25 to $1.50 £o in this sal 600.

Mens Camel Hair Under wear good mine at

75c. In this sale at Jf9c.

When We Promise You Kn:m Wh.il \\ [ipeel,

last receiver/ MarthoU Ftild's en'ire sa/npte
line of silk Handkerchiefs anil M itfliers which
were bought at a big discount and mtteked ai

wholesale pi ice These goods will come under the

fourth OffQUi same as everything

j
Remember its only four fays.

Don't l>n it I raid < >t t li<" <t< >\vtlWe wiuliave extra \n-\
\

>.

3ET.ANDERSON <S& OO.

^ GREAT HANDKERCHIEF SAL-E

To-Day and To-moirow.

From an Overloaded Manufacturer

OF
X_-o.xgra.rL o.tl<5. Belfast, Ixoland,

AT WONDERFUL.BARGAINS:
BASSETT & CO.

41444.4444.4^

Dress Goods!
Dress Groods!

CLOAKSI CLOiiKSI CLOAKSI
Tliere was never in the history of Hopkinsville such a large stocli of

Dress Goods and Cloaks as we can offer the people this fall. Every style of
Ladies' and Children's Cloaks can bt found in our store this season, and
no lady can have any excuse for leaving our house this fall in search of a
handsome dress, as there is not a color that cannot be found in our stock.
Our Millinery stock is the largest we have ever had and we will sell Hats
heaper than any house in the cAty . All our shoes go at cost, Unlaundered
hirts at New York cost. All ourgoods were boug/U to sell, not to keep.
Come and see us. _

RICHARDS & CO.,

"

The Spot Cash Bargain House.

NEW JEWELRY: DIAMOND PALACE
Jas. 1VE.Howe.

(Formerly of Eophinsville,)

321 Union Street. NASHVILLE, TENN.

HA THE MOST ELEGANT LINE OF* m
Sterling Silver, Clocks, Bric-a-brac, Bronzes,

And all goods to be found in the South.

// i/tiu want a/n/t/ting in the Jewelry line call and see his stock, or

rite him what you want - Mail orders will receive special attention.

If your Watch needs repairing send it to him and it will r$oeiv9

lirompt and careful attention. ^

LAGR1TPE AGAIN.
Th* rJniUi.1 Btate* aa* nevar aaflarad

flow any <lt«.a»» that ha* oauned *uch

?*artul namlta a* ha* LaQriupe. Boyal
«Vrm*tu.r ha* n.var failoi to cure it

quickly where uaed.

MM • * III I 1 I Ml ftM li

An.. nt*. U.., Not. W. 1883.
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of I Willis" I *a* aarlaad by a friend

» Hoy al O armetner, which cured mi
... -innple uf day*. I wa* *aaln*ttark»d

by tha friii' ihUuionlb.and proflUna t.y

my ferm*i itairiaaai I auraaaawnad at

ou.» with Uaru..ti.*i .n,1 .lid not L»v*

to m >" bad. 1 (MMaMI It a ipeoUtt)
"

LaOrtpp* la BTi'iW.

Hwr.aTW»iiK.T*nri ,
Juneia

• Mr attl* *<>ii h»l I.ailnppe. '

aro.lly proitrulcd. and cenliim...! I"

tllne uulil we gave hliu Royal Ueruie-

tear. H» baaan to iinpttiy. at uuoe and
•nun ia(ainu<I hi* health.

"

J. T. tlAkH >W,

I'aaU.r Firal llaptut Cbuick.

nTealTin.- ViweUupeu will m»iu

Eye, t ar, Nose and Throat.
Office iu UcUaniat Muil.iii.jf

HOi'Kifcsvu.i.K, KENTUCKY,

HENDERSON

CHICAGO

W „rld'»

i ha l!n\.

[•*H»j»l>i.ii..eiiirrl\i .am.

some things th*a child
Send your boy to ua for Bridles, Suddl-

Collart. Whips, &o. Everything marked
roa

v
VV y 1 L*inj

WlunketB,
in plain ftg-

tilQ

AHflfcB I HOP.
W. W. GRAY, PHOP.

< iia rn vr..hrAKMaia.

A V I N Ij If SHAMPOO-
1 96 HAIR CUTTING

2f>tau»»

all poiuUNOKTU and

NORTHWEST.

' 1'alr Tiaitorarametubur that

)NON BOUTI i» tba Um
Hilb Vealiliulo train*

Diuiuif CaA,
Palace CbaU Care,

» Pullman HuperU Sleeper*,

I-iwa»t Kataa ami

No Chanafe o( Care.

Kor furihar lufurmaliua aiitlraa.

Frank J. IUhU. l\ A, Chicago, IU.

or K H. lUi^a, rj, p. A.

I-.uianlla. Ef

Junius C?

DENTIST.

UMMM over Kally'a Jaawlry Ml...

itol'KINsVII.LK
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I Laar v«»r Kacanaba. Mich., «hlP,.-.l

4.0U.IIU ton* Of lr..ti nr.. TMa J'H IT will n

am a—lWfIt «»>« *
1 ttfium "f Um world
KinfUml.

« f..r th.

One-Quarter

OFF-

fruit U Minimally tine.

TiiKiir MO nt leunt .1* plaw-irlam

jf marly twolr. million Mi TWO
»xc<'<-1» Ikt entire W U<UoMu> of Ba-

r»l» flftr<.|i year, ago

TITLED WOMEN.

Pari, with h.r from her South Aim r-

lean tour about two hundred blnlu.

There wUl b* uo »uch haU In II rU aa

led with diamonds, a nrrnrnt fr<mi

the emperor. The atone, were grad-

latlj rei>lac*d with imitation* and the

iU ll.-.l If,

U. d«-i.K-l

jbu-r In the n.tf

INTERESTING FOREIGN NOTES.

Tilt, arrpenti'na d»»>«> h" ,*'n ln -

tr.«l.ic*d in the lion a catfe by Mme.
Iloh Walter.

Thkhk u, «.me talk alx>tit making
alxty Ave the age at which t.uirli>h

aicr weeka b. fore liU death
ii.l Hint to the Academy of Loreto

I nirtaol a new mm
aft* Santa -colli..

.19,

JUST ONE YEAR

WE MOVED
INTO —

Oin New
W e f. 1

1 MJMjM I hat MB friemU tiave folic wexl ui and atuck lo Ui oo cloaelj, and uow at thil, the happi«*t nud most joroua
i
art of the year, »•

propoM to roturu th* favor, with A Hid BOOMING BARGAIN SALE.

Commencing on Tuesday, December 19th,

riNL'INO Ft >LU DAYS, M will offer our immeoaa atock of Clothing, Boots, Show and Furtiiihing Goods at

ONE=rOURTh OFF
r murk, tl pgie* A giouioe guaranteed diaoount of 25 per cent, from our ragular marked pric-ei, which are al.vay», and emr ahsll b», the
Bitile for the name quality. Tbia dinouut appli.a to every article in our great store from a shoo M'niig i.. our finest iti sboo, and from ths

..liar tuition to the tineat auit of clothes.

1
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tl'ine" hi'V^'wiiii*

.''ii'.'Vm M, W*m tfiviiiR

Fin. cli.lh li..(ind Bonk, luc^

1

1

I illustrations, (hi »>• each, co»l twi.

Fpays to TRADE with us.
n»» and will give von iiioi- goods for Uiem than auy i

,f Koi.t.i. k). Ifteaa aad will da It,

9 an early and repeated visit.

hayylbhM KuU&fn Ptaia Klguro.

IE RACKET CO.,
_ ancorporated )

H,LER, Manager.

AHowungSuccess.
FAIRBANKS

CLA1RETTE

n S0AP
Owes its REPUTATION AN0

SUCCESS TO ITS OWN
MERITS.

IRC , UNADULTERATED.AND FOrt

Qleansinc Power hasnoesual.
ivaluable in r\itchen & laundry.

~ BY AUr GKOCERS.

ANKftCO-
ST. LOUIS.

Our First Anniversary Sale!

OFF

JUST SEE WHAT THIS WILL DO:
Anderson s Wonderful $1*99 Shoe Men's Arctic Overshoes worth $130

will go for $1.50.

Anderson's $2.50 waterproof Shoe 41 1.88

Anderson's 3.00 warranted H " 2.25

Anderson's 1.50 wear-for-ever u M 1.13

Anderson'? "Little wonder" worth 75c .58

Anderson's hand made Boots «< 83.50 2.63
Anderson's hand made " long leg $4.00

will go for $3.00

Anderson's kick-nie-hard school ) Hot.-
„. V 8 to 10, - - Too

Shoes - - - ) i-% use

Men's English kip Ties worth $1.50

will go for $1.13

Men's full stock Brogftttl $1.00 .75

Stacy Adams handmade 1'atoiit

Shoes worth $6.00 for $4.50

Stacy Adams hand made calf or

kangaroo Shoes worth $5.00 for $3.75

twttdifi
1

finest hand turned Kid

Shoei worth $4.00 for $3.00

Ladies' finest extension sole

Kid Shoes worth $4.00 for $I$.O0

LuiHr*' Mucher cut finest Kid Shoes
worth $5,00 for $3 75

Ladies' 5 fiUtton French Kid Shoes
worth $5.00 for $3.75

Ladies" fine cloth top patent leather
faced Kid Shoes worth #8.00 for $2.26

Women's " 75c
75c
58c

JUST FOR A FLYER.
50 Mens sack snits-hcanj winter goods that

will UH ar tihe iron. Our regular price $8,50— in

this sale for%J^J99,

Men's fine all wool Suits worth
$10.00 go for $7.50

Men's fine worsted Suits worth
$12.50 g for 9.38

Men's fine Double Breasted.Suit^
worth $15.00 go .or 11.25

Men's Light Woight Overcoats
worth $5.00 go for 3 75

" " Overcoats
worth $7. .0 go for 5.63

" heavy Ulster " wortii 2.50 " ' 188
" " " " 4.00 ' 3.00

" " " " ' 5.00 " ? 3.75
m h ». » n 7 50 p » 6 63
" " " " " 10,t90 " " 7.50
" " " " " 12.00 " " 9.00
" " '» " •' 15.00 " •' 11,25
" " " " "

. 20.00 " " 1,5.00

Men's all wool black Cheviot pants -

worth $2 00 for $1.J0
Men's all wool black cassimere

pants worth $3.00 tor 2,2-5

Men s all wool cassimerd pants
worth $4.00 lor 3.00

fine worsted pants worth 5.00 " 3.7,5

Children's Knee Suits 75 ' ,58

1.00 " 75
1.50 " 1.13

Chi dren's Knee Suits wo th 3.00 for 2.25
i hildron's Knee Suits worth 4.00 lor 3.00
Children's Knee Suits wortii 5.00 for 3.75

5C.
What a Pudding it will be to sell Goods

at 1-4 off Prices.

100 IX)ZEWM AWS if /•:. 7 IT (' i.O S E R I B B E D
Tor st:. 1. 1/ /. t:ss comt.v s< >. \ wourn i o<-

.

$4 and $5 Derby Hits, {wt dont §au they arc
Duulaps) Conic and see In this sale for %:

J
,5Q.

Are You Ready to Buy Gold

Dollars at 75c?

Prices So Small They're Almost
Qu^of Sight.

"ww"Waa..T such ,-ce«

PRICES ARK TWINKLING YOU A FASCINATING
WELCOMR

dust reoeired Marshall Field's eu'L
tin, Of Bilk Jland/terchicfs and Mu/}1<

Were OOlUfhi at a /;/<,> discount and n
ichoh sn/c /aire These goods will come
fourth off cut saute as everything eh

M-Bye Profits for Four Bays.

100 J'uirs Bull Doc! BHtoket short lengths

(Soiled) worth $1.25 to $1.50 go in this sol 89a,

Mens Camel Hair Cuders<or good color ,it

75c, In this sal, nt IB*.

GREAT HANDKERCHIEF SALE

To-Day and To-morrow. -

OTTHSIEe

11

From an Overloaded Manufacturer

OF
l_-o.xg-a.rL anca. Belfast, Ixola.ro.d.,

AT WONDERFUL .BARGAINS
BASSETT & CO.

Dress G-oocis!
Dress Goods!

CLQArfl I CLOAKS 1 CLOAKS I

There was never in the history of Hopkins eilie, such a large stock of
]>n ss Hoods and Cloaks as we can offer the people this fall. Eveiy style of
Ladies' and Children's Cloaks can he found in our store this season, and
no lady can have any excuse for leaving our house this fall in search of a
handsome dress, as there is not a color that cannot be found in our stock.

Our Millinery stock is the largest we have ever had and we will sell Hats
cheaper than any house iti the cAty . All our shoes go at cost, Uiilaundered
hirts at New York cost. Ml ourgoods were bought to sell, not to keep.
Come and see us.

RICHARDS &C0.,
The Spot Cash Bargain House.

NEW JEWELBY: DIAMOND PALACE.

Jas. JS/L.Howe.
(Formerly of Hopkinsville,)

321 Union Street. NASHVILLE, TENN.

HA THE MOST ELEGANT LINE OF

1 la I 111 I Ml 9 AT 4 tflJIIiJlJItl, IM1 IMF I

Sterling Silver, Clocks, Bric-a-brao, Bronzes,

And all goods to be found la the South.

If you want anything in the Jewelry line call and see stock, or

write him what you want Mail orders will receive special attention.

If your Watch needs repairing send it to him and it will reoeive

p rompt an d careful alien / ion . %

LAGR1PPE_AGA1N.
Tb. Cnitnd 8tat*« haa navar fuSareO

ftoiu an)- ilitoaa* that haa oatwxl im-h

faarful rwnlu aa baa I.aOrli.|». Royal
Oarui.tuor haa nevui failed to cure It

la Jaanaiy laat 1 hi

„f UOrtaiH, I waa -

uaa Itoial OtraaMaor, «ti In ui.-l

fn a w.uplu at Jaj«. l waa afaiaattac
by ill. aii|; ihuui..»th.ai..l |.r..ln.u«

I Ji i

.

L. Urn *

"'"
'LaOrlj p

E. P. RUSSELL,
(Forinarly of Elkton, Rjr.)

Physician and Surgeon.

TAKE THE

Mm Route

MANNING BROWN. M. D.,
I'lartlea liuiiUMl to iliaaaaat

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Ofuta iu UrDaniui Blllilf

UOPKIVSVILLB, K^.^TH•K^

• My Nttla Km ba.l

«»ily i ttutnl, and
ua uuUI «• gave hiui H..yal (l.riux-

,

ar. U. lw«ao to iliioiove at ouoo aud .
;

o»i«aii.oTbiah.«ltR.-
M

'I

IF YOU CAN'T COME YOURSELF
SENO A MAI', op.re

l ' HENDERSOf

t.

J

-m. i.i SRh^mCmm
•i •>•' vi. .• I

••*'

i»„ l..u„UC„, Maaaa,
.

i and Dln>MLI..i.,

sample
• ivhichl

rhed at'

udcr the Don't

Remember its only four t^ays.

)on"t be afraid ofthe crowd
\\V \\ illlmvc exi pa !i«'li>.

J. TEL. ANTDJStTFt&ON <Sz OO.

CHICAGO
Aud all poiola NOUTII and

NORTHWEST.

I'ullinau Sup»ttj Btaaaam
Lowf* Kat« aud

NoChai.*r. of Car-

I. Urv,.i Ulor..
|

PrMk j jj^, 0 p A Chlotg0i^
or K. II. liaouu, 0. P A.

h.iK i ! p. H i HOP,
W, W. GRAY, PROP.

(HAVINQ M |HAMK>0-
MO lift HAIR CUTTING

BfiNM

Junius C. McOavilt,

DCHTIST.

OUiioa mm K.lly'. Jvawlr/ Kt.ua,

IIOI'KIN'SVII.I.K

me things thl La child
Send your boy to us lor Bridles, Saddl***, Bi«nk<

Collari. Whips, &c. Everything marked in plain



'.jppkitiftuillr i-rrtufhinn.

CHAS. M MSACHAM.

. 1W»1PT»0» ti 1 TEA! II aDV

OIIK-. 1« ..i80~V,.U 8liw»-

'n;ii»A\. DM i.Min.i; IV 1HIU

The i t«h statehood un hm p***"'

tbellouee bran almost unanimous

Nathan Nathewe, .lr., Boston's

Deuiooretio Major, h« lieeu re elect-

ed bT 5.138 majoritj.

The danso.lu ventre, or Kffyptisn

Nant. h dance, that ran durinR the

Worlds Kairiu tho Cairo theatre at

' Chicano, linn lioen suppressed iu WiW
York u indecent.

Tho Democrats are claiming 10,000

mijorilj for Hopkins, in the election

for Majorat Chicago Dec. 10. Tbe

Kepublieans claim 2,T00 majority for

Swift.

And eo the Frankfort Capital wil

be turned orer by Col. K. l'olk John

ton to that other buhl, bold and

brainy pencil-pusher, Geo. L. Willii

It was too good to din so young aud

the boys will all be glad to know

it will still live to tickle tbtt ill by

copying their smartest sayings.

judgment

against the Cincinnati pMt is a vi-ry

serious matter for that paper. HaU
lam will get |2,r.00 and the court costs

amount (o «,009, making 18,100 be

sides the /W/t. lawyeis' fees. Nor

is tbie all. Anether "ase is to lie

ealied this week against the Coving-

ton J 'out, owned by the same compa-

ny, which copied the libelous matter.

The libel was a charge that llallsm

n.sde a corrupt bargain with Berry

by wfcirh Berry was to pay all of

llallam's campaign expenses in cot

•ideration of the votes of the Hallai

THAT 0IOL.AW8UIT.

lets1 Attempt to Enjoin the

suit of tbe commonwealth of

Ay against the Louisville and

Nashville and the 1'hesapoake-. Ohio

and Southwestern railways to prevent

tho proposed consolidation was filed

.lefTereon county circuit court

Monday by the Hon. Krank 1'arsone

mI Humpf-rev X Dsvic. attorneys

r lie plaintiff. After describing

,u datell the various properties of the

the two companies it asks an minimi-

iate order Injunction "enjoining

mi restraining" the defendants from

the consummation of the deal, on the

ground that it ie directly iu violation

of Kentucky's constitution. The pe-

tition states that the success of the

proposed consolidation will "irrepar-

' re the commonwealth of

aud the people and will be

e of the public good."

uaaing the question the

> Courirr throws much

he matter in au article from

following is taken:

,re these two roads really

gntmtiol MM

der the constitution if the facti

should show that the two roads could

justly be said to be ''competing

lines" would indicate that be has felt

confident from the first that the tacts

would couviuce the court that they

are not in competiton. What ar

facts that would seem to warrant this

The two roads cross each other at

several points, at Louisville, at l'rince-

at Henderson, at Central City

ces The

18 miles, belonging to

Louisville & Nashville. It 1

this piece of road, without whi

The Council Meets

The City Council had au adjourned

lncelmg Tuesday night end passed

several important ordinances, which

will be found elsewhere iu to day'*

paper.

The moat important was one filing

salaries and making a number of

changes iu the present pay roll. The
total salary roll will foot up about

laMSG a year against $D,540 hereto

fore. Tho salaries agreed upon will

be found in the ordinance for that

purpose.

The ordiuauce proposed by I

out by a protest from u«arly 800 eon

•timers of meat. It did not receive a

The liquor license was filed at UW,
the minimum figures, but the ordi-

nance regulating the entire subject of

selling liquor was not ready for pass-

age Judge Joe McCarroll was em-

ployed to revise aud codify the old

The Board adjourned till Dec. 2<Jth.

Tenu . dropped off to see hi* relato

Sumlay. lie bad been at Chicago

attending a fat stock stow for the last

few weeks.

Miss Howard, ol Madiscnville, is

Siting here.

Mr. Lorenzo Dow Mailiu, of SI.

Cha.les.aud Mrs. Davimla Huddle,

were married at the popular hour 0:111

1

p. in. Sunday 10th, at the residence

of A.C. Ilrasher, Bar. Mellon i

uting. May th.-ir livos be as li

as their weddiug. lay.

The Ch
I his place

.loltu Clark ; If* and Tress. W, .1

Brawu.

The jiouug folks are getliug up
play to be produced just before tat

holidays. Tis needless to say tbe

boys enjoy practicing, especially the

Othello like passages with which it

•bounds.

Miss Nannie I'arker and MUs Elian

Murphy, of Kuipue, paid our ril

lege • visit Sunday. While they

were here it was curious to note the

sparkle iu "Dot' Seven's eye aud the

toss with wh.ch John Ke.lh go,

•I

ntucky will never reach her

l ajajf. aiming the Mates till our

until it could bui

nvertbis-H. miles! How

on which it depends b

if the moat importan

lin.it If the Louisv.ll.

.;..! considered it a coin

lopM it have leased tbe

s alleged aumpatitotal

M Chesapeake, Ohio ft

mpatii

sville the default would pa

>r to« ^Iipete.^

MATRIMONIAL.

The latest sensation .n I.hhim .11..

is the sepsration of Col. Cuthbert

d his wife. The Colonel

Is M years of age and his wife about

«nlv;th..y were married in October

1W2, but like a great manv young
,-„uplo* failed to agree.

Miss Kffie Laves, a daughter of

Mrs. Bettie Laves, of Ureeuville, had

two anient lovers. She agreed to

marry Prof. A. C. Cardwell and went

to Louisville to get her trousseau

The other rival, Otis MrNary, follow-

enjoining »j her to Louisville aud por-usded

her to rharry him, which she did, re-

turning as a bride.

Griknfielo Brt»x. Mr. Cyrus

Greenfield and' Miss Willie T.

Bryan, Isith of Guthrie, were married

at the Baptist Church in that place

at 7 :t|) p. m. Wednesday in the pre*

enoe of a large crowd of frieuda of

the contracting parties. Mr. Green

Md is engaged in the livery business

at Outhrie and is a very popular gen-

tleman. His bride is the daughter

Mrs. Nannie J. Bryan, and is

young lady of much beauty and n
accomplishments.

Pottih-McGemm.—Mr. Wm. Pot-

ter, a young man who came to this

city from a western State a few

months ago, was quietly married

Wednesday afteruoon to Mrs. Mollie

i lurk Mi licl.ee, at the letter's board-

ing house on South Virginia Street.

Bev. C. H. Nash was the officiating

clergyman Mr. Potter has been en

gaged in the feather renovating busi

uess and has been boarding at Mrs.

McOehce's since he has been in the

city. The bride is a daughter of Hon.

H. B. Clark, of Gracey, and widow of

Mr. John y. McGehee, who was killed

in tbe cyclone at Belleview , March

27, 1800. She is young and quite

pretty nud attractive. In additional

te. Of this little

e remained a

I the Lord Ballad

Hood's Sarsaparllla
nulrktr brraijhl shout a rhsnr* smiths run

a Pills art »«ltr. yst promptly eat

on Main

r brother,

POS TIV-LY-12

FIGS AND THISTLES.

Uh always has
hand, no mutter how well

(if:xi:i:u l.v w hen a man feels t

i,, , <t if .-.-onoiiiy i..- thinks It oupht

villa will, no roi

the distance by

default of the rent of tbe Cecilian

branch for two months would rim

the objection so far as LouiavilU

concerned.

The Louisville^ Nashville lease

the Ohio Valley (now a part of tbe

Huntington system) a section o"

Ctarksvillo branch from PllBH
Gracey. Mr. Huntington hi:

branch from Gracey to Hopkiui

He can d»fault that lease Kin

('lurk-Mile branch will revert t.

Loaisville i Nashville and that

peting point would oeaseto exist.

,, !h . s w ith hl» head li

ill ; . inriillv bo fouix

Ilia mi. i on somebody'

liailway."

Valley

The stock is held in tru.

. aarforvMJMa of a cei

tain cou tract for seven yearn. That

can be done aud a sepurate eiisleiiee

be maintained in the hands of Mr.

Huntington iu perpetuity and the

Henderson ohsta le is removed.

The Illinois Central, it is said, ha.

porobaaad the western aud of the

Chesapeake, Ohio & Soul hw. -stern

over which it has been operating for

i-vcral years iuto Meuipnie, ,so that

Uu - , institutional inhibition would be

parol n thers.

I are some of Ibe expedients,

ifii^cs, if you have a mind I .

in so, which could Implausibly

presented by skillful attorneys to

help the Louisville & Nashville out of

he di emma iu which Gov. llrowu's

.,: m has placed it. Whether they

.hall lie used or liot, or, if used,

vh. ther tin? shall prove effectual or

i...t the event alone will prove. It ia

- - nam. ti iwever, thai the Louis

,-, Nashville will cm lest e.ery

ml. of ground iu the battle royal

hat i
. i. i n.. i llrown has invite.1 and

hat it will Is. a noteworthy exception

o the general trend towaids aasjMal

tstiou aud combiuatiou iu all uffairs

if magnitude if the Louisville &
W-nviUo sh.uld fail to carry its

>.iul. Whether the patrons ol I he

will tie b*tter

RAILROAD RATTLE.

sand dollars. This I

uiii.v l..(.-s and ferryl.o-Jji eii.pl. .ye.

FROM THE COLSR-TS.

T ut unclaimed funds li. the English
IMMlliqiejynplanttelll

Till. Ill nr. o-vv. r lawyers In
llsl. |..o liuiu, nt

In mi I II M v l l . s.is. ,.r Huston,
Mass., tried to stop a rt..g tl,f).t, and
was l.ltten by a dog aaloagtef to
Homer I' Str ing lie sue.l IlllSae, anil
the 'Jury uvviii.l.-,l him WTt The au-
|.r. n.e i-.iurt si.stuincl il„, ver.lh t
A imsiisr ut frliajbMbiai Englaisl,

hi,-. l.eei. iniih-t.-il iii ViAU 'damages

of a li.urii.-.l w.-iimi.. She onlv

asaaaiiaa aha taaattjf Si
. r.c.t ,,r fUk a l.onu wltll

'I l.i n Urn kissing „f il„. I u Is u verv
* L av. heanl of

M that way.'

• IOO Reward SIOO

Ex Gov. Jacob B. Jackson, of West
]

thai

Virginia, dropped dead at his home <

in Parkersburg Monday afteruoon.

He was a cousiu of "Stonewall" Jack-

Crahtr.ee. — Mr. Thomas N. Cab
tree died at his home five miles east

of the city Tuesday night of pneinno

aged about M years. Mr Crab-

was a good citizen aud liked by

lis neighbors. He bad Iwen sick

for several weeks and his death was

y to sav 'Blesae.l

die iu tbe Ixird

• aaJte the

Siuri-.—Happy Sharp, aged abOttl

I years, died at her home about two

ilea north of the city last Saturday.

named Grazer, died of pneumonia

Tuesday, rear Bell.

EDUCATIONAL COLUMN.

The meaning of Arithmetic is |

science of aaBbaia, or Use art otoo
pulation. As far as I can Irons, P

a Giees word signifying to iiuroh

Arithnivfici-verv hard to und
•lsi.il. There are verr few pupils

that understand if ihoroughly, worst

of sll they are sornstimes ov. rgrsd.

in this study. A great deal de,v „.

on tbs teacher. He must lie well «

and so tJOaWM that he cau eip'aln

the most intricate probl.iiis

stako saps lhaj a pupil Hi. rough.*

Ul.-..*sfs..d- i\ So., .- ,-.» ,

is I.." ti. ,. gtrlil. -i„.!v .....1 rer-

rswdssiMl edlb orol l avs, ah<-b is

f - .ah t.i i, that - .. h-rs l.-vke

T be art • u .-y s y () |

>n the teachers, but I thin

t Icachnr who MOtullj »

inteiest. in that diicction.

sn.l perniancntiy . nriiijf eon"

It has given satisfaction t- .nil

;o its presenting

"'iV^d.rciv

Hil C ITCHING PILES

,.*o
t :^™H OINTMENT

Nerve

,

llopkln.Tllle b« oullst»J, r»rl«-.l ...

I B...rJ ,,f I'oui.u.l uf

r.i-i. i. <.fil..-< H) K..Kli.™rsndHu|s,-rlii

m atyseal al ssid i»r»« i

1'Vi.
l

''.uii!tr."ri"^»"i

.on" > r tkaaataiolCoM

The I—
Busiest

Corner

In Town

You Know
Where It Is.

You Have
Been There.

You Buy Lots

of Things There.

And You are Always Welcome Tlf

Health.
To keep warm ana dry is very •eeeutial to gixxl health. Especially I

such weather as we now have and in order that you can effectually

carry out thai ides, we I .ive made the following smash price:

Ladies' Rubber Sandals worth Iffi to Mo, sizes '2, to 3, - . I

Women's Pokes, sizaa 3 to K, ... . . .

Ladies all aolid Dongola Button Shoes, 8 to 7, worth f 1.26, cut to

- Hut :i Do.

h H (X) to |f> 00, cut to

closed, which will not bo long.

Mammoth Clothing & Shoe I

JKtmXSKSf.

DR. APPLEMAN,
The Specialist,

EYE. EAR, SOSK. i ll BOAT ANU

CHKONIG DISEASES.

>.i- h gl

But uiu- out bl • f lb* br Ai
• IMtHlta will . ol .a u.e up -.111 their

probkm- hI, r-Klr.

A laoekor n Hal Mk a Uu t ki b Jk
ti bss h^ csn Ho lett.r and m.*t
Ua.hersiai. do ... better, Y I -it

b oks or* not hMaodad to \>« \ |,o«<d

It 0MSJM that ail ariibm-t; -

trvirifl.. have b>i manv pad

tUl - WKMSI I IkM. li. t,. r

f.. . r ewbjVora at d an h«- d a

csn fully wdmH kd fof bo >•

master so many Iobjecta

Pradii al work is said lo be

food fortbo bralo. there are

tbiogs that Arithmetic does not teach

and we have those things every day;

a pupil should I* familiar with things

that come up in every day life, audi

as t.-a sells for We per lb. a

wishes lo uy cents worth. Some
t -arl.ers and pupils si uu tbe I

system, which is a mistake ou

part. It ia very difficult to i

Stan-., ti,- r- f in- teachers and pupils

) not like to bother with i

~

e.ric system is fast coming into use,

id we abould be trriug to iearu all
\

tout it, instead of trying to shun it.

Aud there ia another great mistake
,

mada by i

teachers shun decimal fractions.

It UMd to la. ami may tie I ow, teachers
'

did not like to leach this portion of f
orWttaiatla, The average pupils <

not like decimals, but Ibey should,

because they aie used every day I

business life. There is one thing of
,

Ram ii. irtnrawn

>Al OA1I1II It

SAMUEL HODQl
CLARKSVILLE, TENJI.T

Mantfacturer and Imrl

(ITALIAN MAT
j COTCH. SWEDE and thel
J sirable EASTERN QEM

MONUMENTS, TABS
and STATUAR"-!

After 40 years eire.rien.-e we feel confide
to us will be eiecuUvd in a skillful ana irtistk

Alone but the best mate,
floTMaV r. M. ITHITLOW l.our Bollclui

nmHiTORE a ma
COMPLETE LINE OF BRAN NEW

Undertaking in the Best M
dcrtaker with 17 years ej

- I ineofWAU PAPtiiofLAj

verytning New and at Rockl
Thampaoo'tJUd stau.l. >0«^iX0^J

ABERNATHY & GANT,

'obCEO Coiisioo ii*
HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

GAITHER & WEST.
—TOBACCO—

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Proprietors PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE.
HOPKINSVILLE, - - - - KY.

yyymwwMtmmMmtmmMytm

irir'i'iaii(io'i'pii,

;

ud i.at. t. linker, v\ h , w II hiivn | .met III ...

ii4i44444.4i44444iUt4(4Ui«44«Uiiii44

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM
V ERMIFUGE

FOR 20 YEARS
Has led all Worm Remodlo*.
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

•Obfl I V'EBYWIM lit;.

l %1 BUSINESS

WUl Close Alter Novj
Ml versons holding chrrh.s \

please have tliem filled to ihe ami
as the time will expire November I

New Canned Goods, New Crop of Molaaaea J
ustautl; on band Call and aaa a*M

E. M. GOCj

D WEAK MAH

W. R. WOOI
(Suooaaaor to W. A. PPOOl

naaaalssloaa. -:- 3^r
AND DKALEB IN

—

Staple-:-and-:-Fancy-:
ksl price paid lor t'oiintr* 1'roduoa.l

W,.,.t S..,,.,,ih Street

kJ.
Contractor, Builder anJ

,UMBER AND i

BUU



HERE AND THERE.

ii. May •watoas iIoppm Bros '

iMlM Oma|M «i I. w. Itarft

oo A Sou't. *

Horn tO MM wife of Mr. y.\u» u. v,

Rirl Tuesday alien n.

Mr P W, Brasher is very ill t

B, w. indmaaAlH
ford ( (rangaa for sale. .

Buy your Holiday presenti

Yatos' daily auction mIm. *

llufore buyinK Christmas Presents

call and boo Hopper Bros.' lino. •

Jewelry at auction at Yates' e.ery

day from III 1 and 7 tod |>. m. *

Finest stork of jewelry in tha city

now Koing off at auction at Yatee' •

Very beet and latent atyle ahoea

made by Jeff Morria o»er liooeer A
Ballanl'a. Work aolioitod. *

A oar load of Bedford Ora

bava arrived iu the city and are

aale by E. \V. Heoderaon A Son.

CREAM OF NEWS.

B«, S. B Vance eill spoak V the

'nun BosjM to night on the political

irobleme of the day. Kverylxxly in

ited.

Reverted the Decision.

In the caw. of Kzdl i»Kainet W. at

lUftsdala, in which aW Rot judg

ment iu the TriW Circuit Court for

HOD, the Superior Court has retereed

Mm ftigmmt of the loww
'by 1

II.,*), and U. ||i Bell. The

caee waa argued orally for Ka«sdale

by Attorney Bush laat week.

TrigK MM
Tuesday, n

thought

tured. They wero Ml payinR

ntiona to the aame girl and

orer the mailer, which led to the

„.uto, Willia waaarreated

havean examining ti.al ai

»ife, of Madison

hr. aud Mrs. K. P

HM waa snob a chance to

claaa Jewelry at your own
is offered at T. O. Yatas'

bargain for, the old re

elry houae of M. I > Rail
to get it,

*

P* Bradshaw Iim

r, M LVook

Ml eight mi

•e in PitUbarK.

. Cary Curr

;jntpari«uoad phar-

kdrittouiat Mr. Ellis,

Jjfc Mr Wallace foi

^Jf secured a posi

taut » Bddyrille

| V eh" mama
l"- alias Marti

airing wadding

Mr. Met Cayce baa inored from

.'Lurch ll.il to thia city to lire. He
laa located ou North Yirgiu.a street.

Hear the Schubert guintette Club

Ir. T. B.

, will make

at i

,e lacked ft* All r.

.ho la .iertiog hm family.

LOST,

arge bunch of key, tha

»< liberally rewarded by I

. John Moayou at ouce *

nters who hare visited

K.rot lake (hit aeaeoo r.p.rt U

Ire more pleul.lulth.ii Ut
yea.e.

Mr W C. CfaM will have a aale of

fa Block, farming implement., etc

3 day, at |fa borne, on Ihe Pairvio

uke, three miles east of th« city.

Tl.i-re I.aa Irecu a Matalh in

irovemeut iu bj.ii.e-* of all kind* i

he city thia week, and our merchants

re In iking (or a goo 1 trade during

ha holiday!.

y nogroea, got into > fight

ar Cadi?, and the kjttl

o be fatally iajured. U
in t ho liesil by WVRk wil

Can. John Eckols haa apiminted

Mr. K. Morgan aa auperinl mdent of

ern railroad, in charge of tranaporti

uarlera at Padu.al

Mr. A. T. Sabin haa been appointed

utauanoe of way, with

at Louia.ille. Mr. L.

of the O. V.road, with

headquarter* at lleaderaon. The of-

K-«n.-r»l mad maater haa beeu abol

iahed on the latter road. All these

appointmenta were effective laat Mon

Newe of a terrible tratsdy conies

fioin Dover, Stewart county, aay the

<yrt»» DemiKral. On Saturday,

eft Sum, aged a bricklayer,

»d at the Southern Hotel to aee

wife, who had left hie roof sever. I

fal since and applieil for a divorce,

iging cruelty. What tranapTad at

»S
DO

the

D

hthe hotel wterwa.d. partie. in the

traded to Mrs. Sims'

pistol ahota. Man and w,fe we.e

found lying Hide by side stone dead,

a revolve' with

Aiwud.d II ltthe.il Hot

DSPRICE'S
aking
owder

m of Tartar Powder. -No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard

At the aeml annual meeting of tha

Board of Directors, of >a* Ceasrent

Milling Co., a dividend of four per

cent, waa declared out of tha

earnings for the ail months ending

Nov. TO, 1893, and payable January;!,

|s:i 1

R. H. DeTbevii.ii,

Secy ATrew,

SPECIAL LOCALS.

FOR RENT.
Store room, 1(1.1 Main street, for-

merly occupied by Thoa. Hodman

a shoe store. Apply to

GiRNFTT A Moore.

Dr. V I.

jld by all limt claaa

QMMJ the p'osaut

,
"tfayor, II/. O. W. t:iajtor aud Mi

Onus. M. Barker are candidates for

Mayor of Clarkaville. at the city

election J.n. 13, 1HUI.

t u.nwus, tot a few daya only.

- Yotk,
"

been shot iu the head. U isauppoee.1

that, falling to effect a reconciliation,

a (it of freuzr Sims pjrpctrated the

rrible deed.

Dr Rogers Dead

Dr. P. T Kcgers, one of tha beet

Unown druggists of the city and one

..four moat highly esteemed citUens,

died of pneumoura Tuealay a.'tei-

at 3 o'clock, at bis home 00

>t. Dr. Kogera was

(eken sick ouly a week before, but

from the (irst was considered daugt.-

ously ill. He coutiuued to grow-

worse until death came. Dr. Uoger..

mm the seuior member of the drug

firm of Hogera k Elgin. He came to

this city from Owensboro in 1S7U,

having been l>orn in Davieea county

alrout 60 yeara ago. He had bean m
the drug buaiuess for others aud for

bimaell iu this city for 11 years aud

in all that time he enjoyed not ouly

the confidence but the esteem of all

who knew him. In bis quiet,

ing way he made friend*, who learned

regard uiui for his many good traits

character.

Dr. lingers waa married to Miss

May, of New Oileaus, about

.he, with one chiKI,

Public Sale,
Wa will sell st public auction

the 8. T. Koi place, nsarl 'liurch Hill,

on Tuesday, Dec. at. ISU'l. Ihe fol

lowing personal property: B head of

mulee, 2 wagons, harness, plows,

mowers, bay rake, and other farming
implements.

FOX A TRIBBLE.

XMAS is almost
here, so go to Jno.
Griffith's and get your
supply of fruits, can-
dies, fireworks etc.

etc.

Fresh line of Xmas
candies and fruits at
Gooch's Grocery .

Last Notice.

Having l>e*u appoint -

,„r of the ertate of W. M. West, do-

ceaied. I sin compelled to collect up
his unfinished tax business and will

Levy and sell at MW unless

ho«« taiea are unpaid come

avoid cost

.llecliou. November, as, 1SU3.

M. V. DOUH,
Adm'r of W. M. West.

Dissolution Notice.

Pool A
aud cheapest

Try tham.

•Madam.. LE Selle, of

most wonderful clair

is.untry, ra

anil tht

irvoyant iu taw

ton Main street

ilry store. OUice hour

lendereoii jail Tueaday. Am
umber was Usury Smith, I

>ith wife aMItfal Ha y I

day moroinf at the Ntath Street

I'resbytoriau Church by Ker. II. C
settle, iu the absence of the pastor,

luited willand the lasmial .

Mamie Hw

ibarged with petty

at«| veil Cet

A good man has passed away aud

e community has lost a useful cil-

.11 and an upright, IsOMas, Christ

u gentleman.

It,,,
f .

g«"<
Moolh.ug effect of Syrup of r'igs,

el, "ii I 11I it wntnti ami .1

"ither or mother lw costive or bil

.
the must giatifyiug results fol-

low its use, so that it is the beet lam-
reini'ily kuowu and every family

11 of Johnson A Oversbiner

diasolead by mutual
nige II Johnaou retiring,

hiiug pnrtner, A. C. Over-

jest molaasM iu the c

Toys! Toys! Toys!

Go to J110 Griffith's

and get your Xmas
toys.

Buy your groeeriee of Pool & W

Japanese Goods of

every kind at Jas T.
Wallaoe^s. .

The prtttiesl liue of fresh 0

The most beautiful
line ofChristmas pres-

ents in the city at Jas.

T. Wallace's.

rial Strike,

itrikc on (hit division of the L A
N. occurred al Karlington Monday.

The freight crews refused to move

tVMbfa header trains, which they

led were unjust to (ho employes,

depriving half of tham of work. The

result was a complete bli 'kade of

flight for three days. A few freights

were moving veste. :lay. It is uot ex

peeled that the strike will last loug.ee

the men went out unauthorized and

on the field urging the men to go

work. There will lie a conference I

tween the men and the officials. The

men will insist on the men re-

turning to work at onra. If they re

fuse the chiefs will put men in their

Mat
An agreement waa made SVednoa

day night at I o'clock and all of the

stiikera resumed work. Trains were

running as usual yesterday. The
road made satisfactory

regard to double heade

Walter Mer was Irefore tha City

morning oharged

SPECIAL LOCAL?.
Thoughtful preparation abould be

made for the cold and damp of wi

Pueumonia, bronchial and lung

troubles and rheumatism all come

through low vitality. Force, vigor,

tb and appetite can be gained

ug a good, nutritious whisky.

,iquor wont do tbia— It only ir

ritatea and poisons. [, W. Hibpee's

NelsoD County, Ky., Whiskey is

chemically pure, made and put up
It st ..ICth-l

id helps you to resist oold and dii

ae. Try It. It is better than tin

retor and the druggist. Sold by \V

R. Loan, Hopkinsville, Ky.

The Hsij Are Ceng!
And my goods must go out before theyfclose.
I do not carry Christmas trix and trash that
fools only buy and Hard times do not want.
But such goods as the people need and must
have, and am snlling them at closing out
pric« l,

A big lot ot Indigo, Turkey and Fancy prints,
all best makes, just in, at £c, worth 7c.

Pepperell 10-4 Brown sheeting worth 25c,
at 20c.

Peppereli:9 4 brown sheeting, worth 20c,
at 18c.

Pepperell 4 4 R. brown sheeting, worth 8\c,
tit 7c.

New lot cotton flannels worth 10c, at 8>,o.

Have a lot ol fine table cloths with napkins
to match, nice for Christmas presen ts, to
close at cost.

All my novelty dress patterns to close at net
cost.

1 lot ladies' vests 19c, worth a5c. 1 lot la
dies' vests 25c. worth 30c. 1 lot seamiest
combination net suits worth 75c--and cheap
at that-for 50c. 1 lot ladies' half wool vests
worth 75 .for 49c,
All my men's and children's overcoats to

close at cost. A lot of extra size men's
pants, from 42 to 48 waist measur*.

Big cuts in men's and ladies' shoes. Full line
rubber overshoes at bottom prices-

Truly Yours,

Geo. W. Center.

llli Mil UK
It is gratifying to * dealer in the faourne

of business to strike upon an article thut.

gives universal sati> v tion—pleases every-

body that buys. Thi I has boon our experi-

ence with the

Majestic Range.
at

If you want a range that is perfe**
4

ia

every detail, durable and ornamental, to

which a boiler can be attached for bath amd

other purposes get the

MAJESTIC
WE GUARANTEE THEM.

Full line of other stoves in stock. Gal

and examine them.

FORBES & BRO,
Tenth and Main*

TIE LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST STQfK

OF

DRY
OPERA HOUSE.

ONE SIGHT ONLY.

Wednesday, - Dec. 13,

K R. WI LFRED CLARKE,
ai'PI-OHTED BY

MI88 MARTHA FORD,

She Stoops to Conqiief

ae. by fta feari asjSjsBj of railaaititili

SCHUBERTE
QUINTTTE,

AT TI1F

ion tIIcle,
T
Si|h?,

y Dec. 19.
A GRAND

DUCAL KM Kil l AIN1ENT.

VV hTAIKS, ^^^A

Prescriptions accu-
rately compounded
by H J. Cary-Curr,
an experienced phar-
macist, at Jas. T.
Wallace's.

The Model Stove and
Home Furnisher,
OmmUt Kmt MkV

i«ro ;uu will liuil best and

MS* Cookiug au.l HeatiuK SU.vos

r«atM rari«ly thau any other

I la li.rkiiisville.

OKO. W. VOL' NO, A

PUBLIC SALE.
Havintr dissoWeil MltMa*Jti« M

sill.... \V...lB«s.lay.l>w. 21), IHIC), a«ll

,, i|„. lutekMj bWd« mi the Kiuley

irlar*., near Ifjl'l Slatii.u, Hie follow-

(( property, to wit: U Imad of
' i,4 wagons, 2 binders,

niwur, lia> rake, disc

I utu'.uwary (artuiiiK

slo.-k cattle aud l.o((s

vited to alteii

tools^Twn, bay, i

PuUlc crV.Ully
terms made known on dl?i

I I LL h rBIBBLC 40>
llell, Ky ,

Dec. 4, '93.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR

?

PRICE TriEM.
Compare them with

others.

HHUELEIl

WaneTD

GOODS, NOTIONS

AND CARPETS
Ever Seen in Hopkinsvile, Now Open for

the PALL TRADE at

C, M. LATHAM S.
PALL

AND

WINTER
SUITINGS

AWORDTOTHEWISE
/ wish to call your uitendon to the clefant line

of Dress Goods and Trimmings, in all ihe new
shadrs. at prices to suii (til. VffrfU you are buy-

ng Gent's Ladies' Misses' and Children'* Under

wear in foot everything in furniehinf goods

member I wil! gi're you the hest rallies for your
,

o ney. 1 am selling the best an laundered thtrt\

in the market, thepatent inserted sleeves, at the\

reueoHably low price* of 4»> SO and So cents. BelpCy
sure you get it. My stock of Gent's, Ladies,

Misses" and Children's Boots and s hoes istoo
l

large and mus! I, e reduced. All my Gent's ami
Boys heary hunts and shacs will he closed out rtvl

gardtrss of cost. ,\ ow is the time for you to save

your hard cash. My stock of Motions, Cloaks

Blanket* Ttanhf, Carpet*, Rug*, linoleums. OU
Cloths, and in fact every line ofgoods in my house

Complete and ai reasonable pfiCi §,

Oir^nlti are cut and ni

r SPUING AM) SI'M M Kit

N. TOBIN, Merchant Tailor.

Formerly wilb Laiai

ARLINGTONHOTEL.
.-.•.•BiTt* Mi—mi

U! ,n .s LOUISVILLE, KY^
UAK BABBBB SHOP MPT AND CPU) HATIIS.

CITY BANK,
OWMrHaTfWtkM*] lain.

'

H. K UTTKIXi PMRBaan

e. ». i.osG, vi. s Vummn .

W. T. TANDY, C*amaa.

CAPI I AL »60.0OO OO. 8URPLU« »80,0OO OO.
UNOIVIDEO PROFITS »5.OO0.0O.

WW*

Andrew Sear pent, M. 0.

PHYSICIAN AnoSUKGKON.

HOPKINSVILLE, KY..

mm tz%sp*\sr*
o9tm

H. M. BOLLINGER .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
!ioi'm\svillk, iiMTwani

Iflslaj atleatloir to Ilia OtasattV-

of Claims.

Oin«wr.t.ldaCourtK.|saa.

If you have a aacoiid bfatfj

bring aa.ii« to tkt Mod.. I M9M ta)d

Houaafiiruiaber and einbauue lor new
oua and get loKbest priiw paid lor old

aluvea. Gao. W. Yoi mo Agt.

Uet your GalvaBla«l Iron ('..rui.e,

Tin, Slate and Iron BooSaf, dalvau
' " riWa*l«""K 'I""" at|

Atwr

GROCERIES,
QUEENfiWARE,

GLASSWARE,
Chattanooga Plows

Repairs.

,wwwtt?TmtyTtmmwtmwmwTtTWwtWTMTrmtn

CROWDS AF EAGER BUYEAS
Have thronged our store evei y day
since our great SLAUGHTER SALE
commenced. Bargains are going
fast. The best go first. Our s9le
has been such a success that

We Shall Continue It Another wA
Come gtafift
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"TABLER'S

BUCKEYE
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